
 

Inter - house Group Dance and Song Competitions @SBPS 

 

❖ Music and dance are the hidden language of the soul 

 

The month of August marks the patriotic fervour and series of competitions on the 

theme of ‘patriotism’. An inter-house group song and group dance competitions 

were held at SBPS. From Std. III-V, each house prepared a Hindi patriotic song 

and sang with immense passion and patriotic feeling. The mellifluous group songs 

pulled the attention of the audience. In the group song competition (Std. IX-XII), 

the students presented different raags like khamaj, wihag, bhupali and Kaafi.  In 

the Group Dance competitions (IX-XII), the different houses presented different 

dance forms like krumping, robotic, hip hop and flaminco.  

The competition culminated with announcement of the winners. In the group song 

competition (Std. III-V), Rigveda house emerged victorious followed by Yajurveda 

house at 2nd and Samveda house at 3rd position. In inter house group song 

competition (IX-XII), Rigveda house bagged the 1st position followed by 

Atharvaveda house at 2nd and Samveda house at 3rd position. In inter house group 

dance competition (IX-XII), Atharvaveda house bagged the 1st position followed 

by Yajurveda house at 2nd and Samveda house at 3rd position. 

School Head Personnel & Admin. Mr. Pradip Varma congratulated the teams for 

their enthralling performances and gave them his best wishes. 

Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur appreciated the dedication and talent of the young 

maestros and encouraged them to perform excellently in their future ventures. 

 

 



 

“ ”
 

vxLr eghuk gesa vktknh ds dÃ jax¨a dh ;kn fnykrk gS vkSj gekjk ns'kçse dÃ 

#i¨a esa O;Dr g¨rk gSA ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ds cPp ä us Hkh viuh çfrHkk 

dÃ ek/;e¨a ls O;Dr dhA blds varxZr Ldwy ifjlj esa baVj gkml xzqi lkWUx 

,oa xqzi Mkal izfr;ksfxrk dk vk;¨tu fd;k x;kA ftldk fo"k; Fkk&^ns'kHkfDr*A 

ftlds varxZr d{kk III ls XII rd ds Nk=¨a us fgLlk fy;kA gj gkml us fganh 

ns'kHkfDr xhr¨a d¨ vR;ar gh mRlkg] vkRefo'okl ,oa ns'kHkfDr dh Hkkouk ds 

lkFk çLrqr fd;kA u`R; ds fofHkUu :iksa tSls&ØfEiax] jkscksfVd] ghi&gkWi ,oa 

QSysfeadks dks cPpksa us vR;ar gh eueksgd vankt+ esa izLrqr fd;k lqj] y; ,oa 

rky ds vk/kkj ij fotsrk Vhe dh ?k¨"k.kk dh xÃA 

d{kk III ls V çfr;¨fxrk esa çFke LFkku ij _Xosn gkml jgkA f}rh; LFkku ij 

;tqosZn gkml ,oa r`rh; LFkku ij lkeosn gkml jgkA 

baVj gkml xzqi lkWUx çfr;¨fxrk (IX-XII) esa çFke LFkku ij _Xosn gkml jgkA 

f}rh; LFkku ij vFkoZosn gkml ,oa r`rh; LFkku ij lkeosn gkml jgkA 

baVj gkml xzqi Mkal çfr;¨fxrk (IX-XII) esa çFke LFkku ij vFkoZosn gkml 

jgkA f}rh; LFkku ij ;tqoZsn gkml ,oa r`rh; LFkku ij lkeosn gkml jgkA 

 

fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa iz'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us lHkh izfrHkkfx;ksa d¨ 

muds mRÑ"V çn'kZu ds fy, c/kkÃ nhA 

 

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr d©j us ;qok dykdkj¨a dh fu"Bk ,oa çfrHkk dh ljkguk 

djrs gq, mUgsa Hkfo"; esa vkSj csgrj djus ds fy, çsfjr fd;kA 

 

 





 


